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Receipts of live stock at the City mann.
J Yards «ere « carloads, consisting of Jr. Ill-Coon ic Baetz. Laura Kick- 
%. 564 cattle, 1031 hogs, 715 sheep and meicr, Herbert Ruhl, Eddie Baetz.
* 'Z *' 294 Cal^S and 20 horSCS- Sr. 11—Tillie Kister, Alma Weigel.

coL qUal‘ty °f fi“ Ca‘"e W3S fair ‘° Sr. I—Simon Dahms, Linda Filsinger, 
- ♦ 8 _ " Theodore Ruhl, Clarence Hill, Herbie

Trade was brisk, and, as the run was Filsinger. '
light, aH offerings were quickly bought Primcr-Harry Baetz, Zétta Hill 
up, even before the poon hour. ,• Ilu/0Prices, on account of the light deliv- JWJ^^UNOTeacher.

ery of cattle, were equal to those paid at Public School RcbOrt 
the Union Stock Yards on Monday for *** "
the same class of cattle.
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l draw your attention to the fact that we Jf 
fry tried labor tighteners for this busy «k 
tening season.
try Word “Housecleaning” suggests hard T 

H^-and hard work it is, and no mistake. The * 
Eft way is hard enough, and means many a rub

following articles keep out a good deal. 4$. 
■p^are intended to be labor savers and AKE

■j# Old Dutch Cleanser
■f Gold Dust .......
HE.- Pearlme....................
W'\ Sa polio......................
B- ; Bon Am,i ...................
£•; Ideal Ammonia ..... 
iîr -. Liquid Ammonia ...
| Gillet, Lye ...............

■ Caustic Soda
f. ; Comfort, Sunlight, Magic .Naptha and Lifebuoy. soap 
p" at ......••••....... ...... ............................ ........................ 5c a cake.
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[ 1 Ï * It's Your 
Duty,
To see the new spring styles, and 
our pleasure to show them to you.

> l- . ;

Our Spring Line of 
New Dry Goods.

„ Dictation report of Senior division
exporters There were 16 cattle of frpfn New Years- to Easter standing for 

export quality sold, as follows : Two 29 tests, 
at #6 10, ten at *6, and four at *5 95, al 
of which were bought for local killing.

Butchers—Geo Rountree bought for 
the Harris Abattoir Company four loads 
of cattle, as follows : T\yo extra choice 
steers, fed by Schofield Cook of Con
cord, Ont., 1320 lbs each, brought on 
the market by J. Walker of Teston, at 
*6 10 per cwt.i butchers’ steers and 
heifers, $5 40 to »5 65; cows, #3 75 to 
*5 05; bulls, $4 50 to 5.

Fifth Class—Minnie Miller, Welling
ton Murat Claça Schwalm, Willie Wendt 
Tyrwhitt Kidd, Roy Schnurr, Alvin 
Miller.

★
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Sr. IV—Harold Titmus, Gregory 
Thomson, Gordon Schneider, Ephriam 
Bilger, Floyd Fink,

.Jr. IV—Edna Bilger, Myrtle Lambert; 
Harry Gowdy, Olive Becker, Minetta 
Schwalm, • Alma Schneider, (George 
Pross ,Alma Wittich, Pearl Fink, even) ' 
Arthur Witter, Velma Coutts, Jack 
Schnurr.

Sr. Ill—Clarence Witter, Leander 
Bilger, Duella Becker, Clarence Sid
ing.

*
• "*

10c *
,,5c and 25c....... ¥.Sc *10c

Milkers and Springers—There 
few gond to choice milkers and spring
ers—more than usual for some time past 
—and prices ranged at from $40 to $70 
each, some six or seven cows selling at 
the latter price.

Veal Calves—About 300 veal calves’ 
received, of which 250 were bought 

by Wesley Dunn, who reported prices as 
ranging from $3 50 to $7 per cut., 
average of 95 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs—Canadian lambs 
have been more plentiful all last fall and

* were a15c
¥,10c

10c *10c ¥10c & 20c
¥
> Gilford.I'; _. -jC

IAlso a full line of brushes—whitewash—-scrub— -jt 
and stove—Brooms, Stove Polishes, Shoe Pol- -fc 

is, &c„ &c.

Mr. George Hay has recovered from 
a dangerous attack of blood poisoning 
in his arm, which was causing -himself 
and friends considerable alarm.

winter than for several seasons-so ,Campbel1’of th= How-

id, her injuries caused serious apprehen
sion for a few days. She is now im
proving.

Mr. Adam Ries has soldk his home
stead farm of 100 acres on the 12th con
cession of Howick to Mr. Henry Dem- 
jnerling for $6,500. Mr. Ries will 
to the Rusk farm.

Mr. Henry Kreuger, of Howick, sold 
on the 3rd of April a pair of steers to 
M. Gillen, one of which weighed 1450 
lbs. At Toronto, where it was shipped, 
it was said to be the best on the market.

Mr. John Waller has disposed of his 
farm of 150 acres on Howick-Minto 
boundary to Mr. Litt of Hanover, tak
ing some Hanover town property in ex
change. Mr. Walls retains possession 
until next fall.

Late Saturday, night, while passing 
the pump factory, Mr. John R. Scott, 
noticed flames inside the building, and 
gave the alarm. The proprietor, Mr. 
John Bell, who resides by himself in the 
building, wasjabsent. A box of inflamm
able material was burning briskly, which 
if it had not been noticed in time might 
have proved disastrous for the whole 
neighborhood, as there is a number of 
old frame buildings adjoining. Fortun
ately a few pails of water checked the 
incipient blaze.

£ or an

*
Is brimful of new. crisp styles, elaborate in 
range of pattern and colors.
There are such attractive patterns and sty
les that they are surely going to sell fast, 
so you had better come and see them now. 
We are showing the newest Dress Goods, 
Silks, Wash Goods, Ready-to-wear 
el, etc.

*
*

JHE STAR GROCERY, * to $ 2 per cwt lower than a year ago. 
Sheep, ewes, sold at $4 50 to $5;
34 to $4 50; yearling lambs $6 to $6 80; 
spring lambs $3 to $6 each.

Hogs—Mr. Harris reported selects, 
fed and watered, at $6 50, and $6 20 to 
drovers for hogs f.o.b. cars at country 
points. Hogs over 200 lbs., 50c per 
cwt. less than the above prices.
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Terms: Cash or Produce. * appar-move
¥ ¥ ★ ¥ * * ★ ¥ ★ ★ * ★ ★ * ★ * * *
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FORMOSA.

BORN-On the 10th of April to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Tiedc, a daughter.

Miss Lizzie Huck of Buffalo is spend
ing the Easter holidays with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Huck,

Beno Schwartz and Serious Fcdy of 
the St. Jerome’s College, Berlin 

! joying the Easter holidays at their 
j homes here and intend leaving again 
| Wednesday.
| Mrs. Jos. Schumacher of Rivcrsdale 
I I is visiting friends in Formosa.
[ Forty-four boys and fifty-one girls will 
i ; receive First Holy Communion in St. 

Mary’s church, Formosa.
William, son of Valentine Hettinger 

I left for Owen Sound on Tuesday morn
ing, where he has secured a position.

DIED—On Tuesday, the 11th of 
April, Jacob Beitz, aged 84 
Those who attended the funeral 
Wcndeli of Guelph, John, Oswald, Mrs. 
Brudcr and Mrs. Brass of Buffalo, 
Jacob Beitz and Henry Schwartz of 
Grand Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schwartz of Berlin.

Agency for Standard Patterns. The most 
reliable, stylish and perfect fitting. Ask for 
May Fashion Sheet.
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V J. HUNSTEINon

ft THIS IS 
W THE. HOOFING 
_ THAT NEEDS 

NO PAINTING*9 *)Yor/c( s Greatest ^Yo/iorsyears, 
are: — Report of S. S. No. 10 Garrick.

other layer of strong felt. That makes two 
roofs in one.

If the storms wore away the mineral 
surface and dug through the pitch and de
stroyed the felt, they would still be only 
half way through. And if the weather then 
removed the next sheet of pitch, you would 
still have left a final layer of felt—nothing 
more or less than an ordinary smooth sur
faced roofing which could keep off the . rain 
very nicely if painted 
every year or two.

lor the

^jYeiv Scale JŸ/lliams

Term commencing Jan. 2rd, ending 
April 12th.

Those marked with an asterisk missed 
or more of the weekly examinations.

Children must attend reularjy through
out the spring Term to be prepared for 
the June Examinations.

Our readers should keep their weather „ Entra"ce Class.-Amelia Schwchr 82, eaniz 0,Çfra, Company of New York. Greatest Or-
cye open for fakirs and swindlers is Ccor8e Becker 65, Alfred Weber 58*. frs ànd \f..sirlan= h the World consisting of the world's greatest Sing-

"srzsriL *of the ability of these dead beat fakirs to Schnurr 76*, Wilma Schwchr 72, Herb- *s't a wonder that owners of such instrument"4 with a trad^ma^k0/^!?" 
catch not only the ignorant, but all ert Schnurr 64*, Mary Moyer64, Loretta I ^Galc)ar® Proud ?nJ soi'Ic and point out to you their wonderful InstriT 
others who arc not constantly on their Bcingcssner 62, Susanna Moyer 62, {he se ection'1bfthe WnHH't rPUt,at'?S-£s Canada’s finest piano which
guard. The swindler walked into a jew- Andrew Becker 62, Amelia. Martin 6,, | îh{ ^ IsV^ faCing
cilery store and selecting a $125 watch Alfred Kuenzig 60*. Katie Martin 58, : It remains Canada’s Greatest piano, which is evident and‘ pnVa!{h 
left a check for $600 drawn on an out-of- Philip Weber 46*, Harry Reinhart 43, when e.h°8cn £>’ -such Grand Opera Companies as the Metropoh?tan c{m 
town bank, with instructions that the Edward Haelzlc 38, Joseph Seifried 34*, ^ ramd^v th^Ne^Scat^hs Pr°,ffsi°nal violmistsT" ing^
watch be regulated and that he would . f • H^Rosie Kuenzig 70*, Alvin Wil- homes ifs well as i» âlHhJ lÂZgtomes ofX ciS Tallcr placcS 
come after it and change a week later- Sc!m 65 • Herman Schwchr 61, Olive in a class by itself, needs no introducthin nnrL"?. Stands as a peer,
On returning he was informed that h, S,h,wchr 6'- Annie Bcingcssner56, Peter in a home. Sells on its merits and wins avamst { " ™‘'lv ,tS prance 
check was8 no Rood ' We„ thaÎ’s H"da Reinhart 43’ thing very special look for Cain's
rZfhtsttelh r SCC0"d "mC wSr. I-"*,ed Schnurr, Mary Weber, ^S^luna^!a^n?hia^„i^^i^) &

coTn r T^f°r y°U'01^'' H» ~ A^HMoyer, Joseph Schneid-

counted out $!2o m currency and started er Annie Kuenzig, Eleanor Weber. d cates Read what thi lettct sÆ any lnstrumcnt as this letter In
for the door, “Oh yes,” he said, turning No. on roll 37. Average for term 30. «mat the letter says
around, “You had better give me that Wm. McGee, Teacher,
check.” It was willingly handed over 
to him. On the back was the jeweller’s 
endorsement. With this the man «e t 
to the bank, got it cashed, 
never heard of afterwards.

YPianos.r I ^HERE was a time when everybody 
bought roofings that required paint

ing. It was the regular thing to do. In 
fact there was nothing else to do, for all 
roofings were 1‘smooth surfaced” and re
quired painting regularly to keep them from 

^deteriorating.
Now there is Amatite, an improve

ment over painted roofings, having a real 
mineral surface imbedded in pitch— 
making a kind of Jexibl^concretc.

This mineral surface needs no 
Painting. The waterproofing material, 
Coal Tar Pitch, is the greatest enemy to 
water known. It is the base of 
waterproof paints. Only in a paint the 
pitch is diluted and made into a thin film, 
whereas the Amatite waterproofing is Solid 
Pure Pitch—two layers of it. It would 
take something like a dozen coats of pitch 
paint to equal in thickness that upper sheet 
of pitch in which the Amatite mineral sur
face is buried. And under that heavy sheet 
of pitch is a layer of wool felt and under 
that another sheet of pitch, just as thick as 
the outer one. And below them all is an- '

one

Beware of Swindlers.

' But as a matter of 
fact, the weather never
gets past that mineral 
surface securely gripped 
in its matrix of pitch.

The mineral sur
face is there to stay. 
No painting—no bother 
—no further expenses 
after the roof is 
laid.

i m
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We should be glad to 
send you a free sample 
of Amatite, and you 
can see for yourself how 
much better it is than the 
smooth surfaced kinds.

Address

Williams Piano Company, Lid.;
Oshaxva, Ontario, Canada.

Gentlemen,—
Opera Company, inCudiügMmls.^ffi, Farrar Fram^dTome?
witij^u^entire'choruîa'nd o'rdiestra,anwil|04cfve^^at

Opera in Montreal, commencing April nth Band rJ*stmi.o’ l 

struments will meet with the approval^ *»'

CARLSRUHE.
Mrs. Anthony Hundt and Mrs. B. 

Hundt visited relatives in Berlin over 
Easter.

Henry Kohl of Mt. Carmel, N. D. 
was the guest of Mr. John Spiclmacher 
last week.

Mrs. Lieber of Hawkcsville visited her 
brother John Witter, during the Easter 
holidays.

Rev. J. Lenhart received a visit this 
week from his brother George.

and was

We Sell the Pedlar Galvanized Shingles 
Guaranteed for 25 years.

The Preston Safe Lock Galvanized Shingles
Corrugated Poolings, etc.

Give us the size of roof, 
and get our prices.

IN MEMORIAM.
Wd will require about 20 pi 

a Concert Grand, for this
In sad but loving memory of our dear 

mother, Elizabeth Pèiker, who depaitcd 
this life April 16th, 1910.
We’ve missed you, mother dear 
bince you left this vale of tears,
1 o join the angels up above.
Oh! there is such a vacant place 
Oft we think we hear her loving voice 
Or see her smiling face.

,1 §hF h,as Bone to higher regions 
bafe from every grief and care,
We shall meet again in heaven 
And never more be parted there.
Rest on dear mother thy labor is o’er 
Thy "ill,ng hands they toil no more 
Vh faithful mother true and kind 
No friend on earth like thee we find.

Written hy the Daughters.

Trusting to hear from you at as early a date as possible, we: remain,
! Yours very truly, 

MetroTill We Meet again.■ )politan Opera Co.
John Brown,
Business Comptroller.Old Brown had just been hurried, and 

his faithful wife was sorting out his be
longings when she came across an in
surance policy for 510,000. She was so 
delighted that she ordered the local 
sculptor to crfect a large tombstone with 
the words “Rest in peace” carved upon 
it. When she presented the policy to 
the insurence company she was told it 
had expired the previous year, so, in her 
thirst for revenge she ordered the scul
ptor to carve on the tombstone, under 
the words “Rest in peace”—“Till we 
meet again.”

G. B. Smith,u

Liesemer & Go:

SALESMAN.

Ayton,the corner hardware. Ontario.
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